Recommendations
In order to complete this Review it has been necessary to examine the administrative
issues around the implementation of mental health services and the clinical care given
to patients in other areas such as general hospitals, correctional services and
psychiatric hostels.
Recommendations of this Review address the refinement and improvement of admission,
referral, discharge and transfer practices for public mental health patients in hospital EDs,
authorised public mental health facilities/services, and general hospitals. They build on the
positive foundation of mental health clinicians who are dedicated to improving the quality
of their services for people with mental illness and their carers.
In 1922 the Western Australian Government held a Royal Commission into the care of
persons with mental illness (Jones et al, 1922). Many of the issues identified in the Report
from that Review are the same issues which are being faced today although it is clear that
there has been vast improvement in patient care in the intervening years. Still much needs
to be done to have a patient focussed service.
There appears to be no articulated Clinical Service Plan for Mental Health which
embraces the aims of the Mental Health Commission and encompasses the clinical
care responsibilities of the Department of Health. Such a plan is crucial to providing a
comprehensive and safe service for all West Australians irrespective of personal and
geographical diversity.

The principal recommendation of this Review is the following:
That as a matter of urgency the Department of Health and the Mental Health
Commission jointly develop a Clinical Service Plan which embraces the key elements of
clinical care, rehabilitation, living accommodation, geographical location and infrastructure
build and support.
Other Recommendations are below:

Recommendation 1: Governance
1.1 That the Department of Health establish an Executive Director of Mental Health
Services reporting to the Director General of Health and that position be
responsible for:
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1.1.1

The development of the mental health Clinical Service Plan in collaboration
with the Mental Health Commission.

1.1.2

Policy setting, including those of standards and those of best practice.

1.1.3

Developing standard documentation for service provision, including model of
care, patient risk assessment and risk management.

1.1.4

Oversight of the compliance of policies by the various service providers and
reporting on those services that do not comply.

1.1.5

Working closely with the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist to ensure compliance
with regulations from that Office.
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1.1.6

Actively pursuing workforce development, service growth and service provision.

1.1.7

Developing the mental health workforce and mandating systems of
supervision, continuing professional development and credentialling of a
service, as well as personnel, to provide the required mental health care of
that service.

1.1.8

Being involved in budget-setting with the Mental Health Commission
in conjunction with the Performance Activity and Quality Division of the
Department of Health, to ensure that this budget is appropriate to deliver safe
and quality mental health care.

1.1.9

Ensuring the development of a robust information system (including
electronic) with flexibility for ease of use by all mental health practitioners
including those who practice in areas of public mental health managed by a
private provider (see Section 3.10.6).

1.2 Works closely with other service providers such as GPs, private hospitals, and NGOs
to ensure the system has solid links between inpatient and community mental health
clinics (so there is a seamless flow of patients between them) and establishes and
monitor those links.
1.3 Develops a safe and quality mental health transport system in the metropolitan area
with hospital staff trained in mental health and soft restraint, to transfer patients
between hospitals.
1.4 Cultivates resources and builds knowledge that improves evidence-based care,
strengthening practice and fostering innovations.
1.5 The new Executive Director of Mental Health Services of the Department of Health
needs to ensure there are bridge programs that associate mental health with
disability and culturally and linguistically diverse services.
1.6 The new Executive Director of Mental Health Services develops policy with the Drug
and Alcohol Office to enable mutual cooperative working with complex cases.
1.7 The new Executive Director of Mental Health Services needs to urgently implement
a review of the management structure of the services in each Area Health Service in
conjunction with the area chief executives.
See sections:
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Recommendation 2: Patients
2.1 That the new Executive Director of Mental Health Services mandates the policy
development of a patient-focused service that insists every patient is involved in care
planning and discharge planning.
2.2 Every patient must have a care plan and be given a copy of it. Prior to discharge, the
care plan must be discussed in a way that the patient understands and be signed off
by the patient. With the discharge plan, the carer is also involved, as appropriate.
2.3 Every patient has access to individual advocacy services to assist with navigation
through the system and development of a care plan.
2.4 That adolescents and young people are assessed comprehensively, particularly for
factors which encroach upon self-image and self-worth and that their concerns are
validated and taken seriously.
2.5 A detailed explanation of the advantages and side effects of psychiatric drugs is
given to patients and the need to maintain medication regimes is comprehensively
discussed.
2.6 When patients complain of medication side effects these are to be taken seriously and
the issues explained fully. Medications should be reviewed regularly with the aim of
identifying side effects and the lowest effective dosage of the drugs should be used.
2.7 All mental health clinicians must ensure that the physical wellbeing (including dental)
of all patients under their care are regularly assessed and treated by appropriate
specialists clinicians (e.g. podiatrist, diabetes educator). This is a key performance
indicator that requires monitoring for compliance.
2.8 Patients who have a mental illness and are admitted to general hospital wards for
other conditions are assessed and monitored by mental health clinicians during their
inpatient stay.
2.9 Where a patient has indicated the possibility of performing self-harm, that patient
must always be comprehensively assessed by a mental health practitioner and their
care plan be approved by a psychiatrist or psychiatric registrar and not discharged
until that approval occurs.
2.10 No patient is to be discharged from an ED or another facility without an adequate
care plan. Where there is a carer clearly involved, the carer should be included in the
discussion of the care plan and the discharge plan. Carer involvement is essential,
especially in life-threatening situations, and is to be fostered at every opportunity.
The sanctity of patient confidentiality should not be used as a reason for not
communicating with carers in these situations.
2.11 Patients must clearly be made aware of their voluntary and involuntary status.
2.12 The names and contacts of carers should be recorded for each patient where appropriate.
See sections:
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Recommendation 3: Carers and families
3.1 While the patient is the primary focus of care, the views of the carer must also be
considered.
3.2 Carers must be involved in care planning and most significantly in a patient’s
discharge plan, including the place, day and time of discharge.
3.3 The carers of patients need education, training and information about the ‘patient’s
condition’ as well as what are the signs of relapse and triggers that may cause
relapse.
3.4 The carer of a patient needs to be informed in a timely fashion when the patient is to
be reviewed by the Mental Health Review Board and supported to attend.
3.5 The governance of the system should provide to carers, patients and GPs an
appropriate way to navigate the mental health system in seeking advice and support,
particularly in crises.
3.6 A carer should have equal status with the patient in reporting triggers that might
indicate a deterioration in the patient’s condition.
3.7 Carer communication by mental health clinicians is mandatory for the system to be
robust and provide patient best practice.
3.8 Patients may demand confidentiality of care and treatment but mental health
clinicians in this situation need to understand and take into account the requirements
and vulnerability of carers. Mental health practitioners must be aware of the rights
and safety of carers.
See sections:
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Recommendation 4: Clinicians and professional development
The following are required of all mental health clinicians:
4.1 Clinicians need to work actively with the Executive Director of Mental Health Services
of the Department of Health to assist in workforce planning and service development.
4.2 Clinicians must ensure the service in which they are working does not deviate from
the standards and protocols set.
4.3 Clinicians must ensure within their area of work that the service is totally patientcentred and that patients and carer’s rights and responsibilities are understood
and respected.
4.4 Mental health clinicians must comply with reporting requirements for National
Outcome and Casemix Collection (NOCC) and Health of the Nation Outcome Scales
(HoNOS) data collection.1
4.5 Compliance with the electronic information system is mandatory.
NOCC are agreed data items for the National Minimum Data Set for Mental Health for mandatory collection and
reporting by the service providers and HoNOS is a mandatory rating system that measures the severity mental illness
symptoms (operationaal directive OD0206/09, DoH).
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4.6 Clinicians need to ensure that continued professional development occurs and is
recorded yearly as required by the clinicians’ respective colleges and professional
organisations. This compliance must be audited.
4.7 Links between community mental health services and inpatient facilities must be
maintained and maximised to ensure continuity of care and continuation of
treatment plans.
4.8 Residents of psychiatric hostels and other mental health facilities should have equal
access to mental health services as other members of the community.
4.9 Ensure adequate support is given to residents in psychiatric hostels and supported
accommodation when advice is requested within the areas in which community
mental health clinicians work.
4.10 Psychiatric hostels and supported accommodation should have appropriate levels of
access to patients’ care plans and receive clear communication of discharge plans.
4.11 Since mental health and substance-use disorders, including drug and alcohol issues,
co-occur with high frequency in mental illness, it is imperative that clinicians are
trained in the recognition and treatment of comorbid disorders of this type.
4.12 Education and training should be provided to all staff to ensure ongoing quality of
patient care and management. This should also be specifically available to workers of
NGOs to ensure a high quality of care.
See sections:
3.5

3.8.1

3.9.6

3.10.4
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3.14.3

Recommendation 5: Beds and clinical services plan
5.1 The current acute bed configuration can only be adjusted when there are appropriate stepdown rehabilitation and supported accommodation beds established. Any attempt to close
acute beds before these systems are in place will be further detrimental to the system.
5.2 Adolescent beds need to be increased to take into account the increasing population
of youths. Beds must also be provided for child forensic and eating disorder patients.
These are urgent requirements.
5.3 Rural child, adolescent and youth beds should be considered a priority in forward
planning and attended to immediately.
5.4 Close working between the Department of Health as the provider and the Mental
Health Commission as the funder, needs to occur so that a robust Clinical Services
Plan is developed that provides step-down facilities as an early and pressing need.
5.5 The full range of beds needs to be provided in each geographical area. This is crucial
to ensure continuity of care across the spectrum of accommodation.
See sections:
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3.12.5

Recommendation 6: Office of the Chief Psychiatrist
The functions of the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist align most closely with service
provision. Therefore, in the opinion of the Reviewer, the Office is appropriately placed
operationally in conjunction with the Department of Health so that ready communication to
clinicians and the proposed Executive Director of Mental Health Services can occur.
The Office should be entirely independent and report to both the Minister of Health and the
Minister of Mental Health with access to the Office by both the Director General of Health
and the Commissioner of Mental Health.
The Reviewer is firmly of the view that the Office should not be placed in either the Mental
Health Commission or the Department of Health where it can be seen that conflicts of
interest would arise in either situation.
See section:
3.9.2

Recommendation 7: Acute issues and suicide prevention
Recommendation 7 includes the recommendations of the Deputy State Coroner and those
of the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist.
7.1 Patients presenting anywhere in the public health system with suicidal intent
must undergo a best practice risk-screening process and, where required, a
comprehensive assessment by a mental health professional. A care plan must be
formulated and all decisions to discharge require medical oversight and approval.
7.1.1	It is important that no decisions are made in isolation or by isolated
practitioners.
7.1.2

Any emergency response team will also require medical oversight for
decisions made when attending urgent referrals.

7.2	If a patient is discharged they must receive an agreed and signed comprehensive
discharge plan that includes a carer, if involved, stating:
*

appointment time and date with the community mental health service

*

contact details of emergency services

*

medication and consumer medicine information

*

an undertaking to return to the current service if needed

*

name of mental health clinician or caseworker.

7.3 The care plan must accompany the patient between community and other treatment
settings; and be communicated to new clinicians at the time of transition. This
ensures the care passport maintains treatment continuity.
7.4 Every patient should have an identified case manager.
7.5 The assessment, care plan and decision to refer a patient from one public mental
health service to another should be seamless. The patient should not experience
further assessments as barriers to entry. There should be no requirement to
repeat triage.
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7.6 Continue to resource the currently COAG Closing the Gap funded Specialist
Aboriginal Mental Health Service (SAMHS) to assist Aboriginal people to access
culturally secure mental health services, particularly those in custody or on parole
and those with comorbid conditions such as substance abuse disorders.
7.7 Encourage training and education of mental health workers in the management of
comorbid conditions of drug and alcohol misuse.
7.8 Continue to resource the current COAG Closing the Gap funded SAMHS suicide
intervention teams, including the support of Aboriginal Elders Specialist Mental
Health Services and government and non-government agencies.
7.9 Develop respite services and increase rehabilitation services.

7.10 Deputy State Coroner’s Recommendations:
The Deputy State Coroner’s recommendations (2008) are fully supported by this
Review and should be implemented with expediency. This Review examined the
Deputy State Coroner’s recommendations (2008) and found that only three of the
16 had been achieved. The first is Recommendation 7; the second Recommendation
13 that has occurred with the Broome facility; and the third is Recommendation
16. Recommendation 1 is recommended in the Clinical Risk Assessment and
Management Policy (CRAM). However, risk assessments do not always follow
these guidelines.
7.10.1 Recommendation
Risk assessments should always follow those guidelines published jointly
in 2000 by the Australasian College for Emergency Medicine and the Royal
Australian College of Psychiatry and as subsequently endorsed as policy by
the WA Department of Health in 2001 as a minimum standard.
7.10.2 Recommendation
Where a person has been referred to an authorised facility for admission
by a medical practitioner, final risk assessment should be undertaken by a
psychiatrist after triage and preliminary assessment by a RMHN (registered
mental health nurse) if ‘wait’ time is a problem.
7.10.3 Recommendation
Where a person who has undergone prior admissions is taken to an ED
by a carer experienced with that person, final risk assessment should be
undertaken by a psychiatrist after triage and preliminary assessment by a
RMHN if ‘wait time’ is a problem.
7.10.4 Recommendation
Where a person has undergone risk assessment in an ED and is not to
be admitted to any facility but referred to a CMHS (community mental
health service), the person and their carer are to be provided with written
advice as to their relevant CMHS and contact numbers and their proposed
management plan and relevant time frames.
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7.10.5 Recommendation
The contact numbers should include 24-hour service emergency numbers
and people should be advised these can be accessed by anybody at any
time and trained workers, who have the ability to call out emergency teams if
necessary, will respond. These should be a reality.
7.10.6 Recommendation
Ultimately all community health services should be funded to respond
holistically to crises. Families, as well as patients, need support, especially
on discharge of a patient back into their care. Carers need to know the
people involved with the care of their patient.
7.10.7 Recommendation
No person should leave an ED without being provided with written advice as
to who to contact in case of a crisis.
7.10.8 Recommendation
CMHS should make every attempt to provide their clients with concrete
continuity. By this, I mean written contact and appointment dates from
appointment to appointment with emergency numbers to contact between
dates and 24-hour numbers.
7.10.9 Recommendation
Every child or adolescent with mental health issues should know a person
acting as a community liaison officer [case manager]. PMH should be
included in all authorised facility guidelines and directives and should be
funded for community liaison officers to maintain contact with any child
who has presented to PMH with mental health issues. This is regardless of
whether or not carers choose private or public sector treatment for their child.
7.10.10 Recommendation
The role of the liaison officer is to ensure a contact for the child in times of
crisis. They should maintain contact with the Bentley Adolescent Unit if the
child is admitted as a patient or the relevant CMHS where the child becomes
a client of a CMHS. They should know by whom a child is being treated if the
choice is for private treatment. I do not envisage the liaison officer as being
involved with treatment per se, but as ensuring children and adolescents
are being provided with or have access to ongoing treatment as a matter of
community commitment to children and adolescents.
7.10.11 Recommendation
Bentley Adolescent Unit should also have community liaison officers with a
similar role and function to ensure children not passing through PMH also are
provided with ongoing input.
7.10.12 Recommendation
There is a very real need for day hospital facilities/transition units/wellbeing
centres—whatever one chooses to call them as outlined by Professor Silburn
in more locations throughout the metropolitan region and the rest of the
State, as outlined by Professor Silburn. Such centres will accommodate the
difficult transition from admission to the community following discharge and
as a community support for those dealing with mental health issues.
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7.10.13 Recommendation
There needs to be relevant facilities out of the metropolitan area for shortterm care of patients in crisis to avoid dislocation as an added stress. I don’t
know if the secure facility at Bunbury Regional Hospital is now adequate but
there is nothing in the north of the State. I note the reference to a plan for a
facility for Broome. This needs to become a reality.
7.10.14 Recommendation
Practitioners prescribing medications should ensure they comprehensively
discuss compliance issues and discontinuation issues as well as any other
relevant information associated with the particular medication prescribed.
I would prefer both providers and dispensers of medication ensured up to
date CMIs [consumer medicine information] or other written information be
provide to patients and/or carers as a written record, approved by TGA [the
Therapeutic Goods Administration] of the advice given.
7.10.15 Recommendation
Those practitioners discussing discharge plans with patients and carers need
to specifically consider the extent to which they discuss the potential for
death as an outcome of self-harming behaviour.
7.10.16 Recommendation
The Office of the State Coroner review all suicides in 2009 to assess what, if
any, contact the deceased persons had with State Mental Health Services in
an attempt to determine progress in the provision of improved mental health
services to the West Australian community.

7.11 Office of the Chief Psychiatrist Recommendations:
The four recommendations of the Chief Psychiatrist’s review of clinical practice:
Admission and Discharges of Mental Health Presentations at Fremantle Hospital
(June 2012) and the Chief Psychiatrist’s examination of the Clinical Care of Four Cases
at Fremantle Hospital (June 2012) are supported by this Review. They are as follows:
7.11.1 Recommendation: Comprehensive psychiatric assessment on admission
a. All patients regardless of how well they are known to the MHS [Mental
Health Service] should receive a comprehensive psychiatric assessment
as is possible on entry to the MHS for each specific episode of care,
including patients transferred from other facilities.
b. The MHS should use a standardised psychiatric assessment form to ensure
consistency of data collection within and between mental health services.
c. The MHS, with the patient’s informed consent, includes carers, other
service providers and others nominated by the consumer in assessment
(NSMHS 10.4.3).
7.11.2 Recommendation: Risk management
a. The MHS adopt the current or revised Clinical Risk Assessment and
Management Policy as mandatory practice.
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b. The MHS ensures that, where indicated, patients have a current risk
management plan, separate from the Individual Management Plan (IMP).
c. Risk management plans are updated or revised with any new information
relevant to that individual patient.
7.11.3 Recommendation: Individual Management Plan
a. There is a current individual multidisciplinary treatment, care and
recovery plan, which is developed in consultation with, and regularly
reviewed with, the patient and, with the patient’s informed consent, their
carer(s). The treatment, care and recovery plan is available to both of
them (NSMHS 10.4.8).
b. The treatment and support provided by the MHS is developed and
evaluated collaboratively with the patient and their carer(s). This is
documented in the current individual treatment, care and recovery plan
(NSMHS 10.5.11).
c. The MHS ensures that the IMP is kept on both the clinical record and
on PSOLIS.
7.11.4 Recommendation: Discharge planning processes
a. The patient and their carer(s) and other service providers are involved
in developing the exit (discharge) plan. Copies of the exit plan are made
available to the patient and with the patient’s informed consent, their
carer(s) (NSMHS 10.6.4).
b. The MHS provides patients, their carers and other service providers
involved in follow-up with information on the process for facilitating re-entry
to the MHS if required and other resources such as crisis supports are
provided (NSMHS 10.6.5).
c. The MHS ensures there is documented evidence in the file that the
treating team is in agreement with the decision to discharge the patient.
Alternatively, evidence is documented in the file as to why the decision was
made that may have been different from the treatment plan for discharge.
d. The MHS ensures, as far as possible, that the next agency or clinician
to support or provide care for the patient is made aware of the discharge
date, the urgency of review and a specific contact within the services to
manage issues of urgency or failure of follow-up contact.
e. The MHS has a procedure for appropriate decision making in regards to
those who decline to participate in any planned follow-up (NMHS 10.4.7).
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Recommendation 8: Children and youth
8.1 A central referring position is established to receive referrals for children and
youth services, which will then direct the referral to the correct services in the
patient’s locality.
8.2 After-hours services are established for children and adolescent and youth services
in rural and remote communities, where possible.
8.3 Emergency response services, including the Acute Community Intervention Team
and the King Edward Hospital Unit for Mother and Baby, are supported.
8.4 Clear entry processes are developed for the Bentley Adolescent Unit.
8.5 Recovery programs for children are established.
8.6 Special provisions are made for the clinical governance of the mental health
needs of youth (16–25 years of age). The State would benefit from the advent of a
comprehensive youth stream with a range of services that do not have barriers
to access.
8.6.1

Children should be treated in separate areas from adults, and young children
should be separated from youth. Establish a youth inpatient unit with the
capacity to manage comorbidities and alcohol and drug withdrawal.

8.6.2

Respite and rehabilitation services are developed for youth.

8.6.3

A service is established for youths with gender and sexual identity problems.
Such a service requires expertise in psychiatric morbidity, suicidal behaviour,
endocrinology and hormone treatments and close links with surgical and
legal services.

8.6.4

Appropriate credentialing for children and youth health workers must be
assured (refer recommendation 1).

8.6.5

Workforce planning must be made to address the shortage of Child
Psychiatrists.

8.7 To reduce disconnection between inpatient and community, treatment teams
involve all the child’s services and communicate with one another in a timely and
respectful manner.
8.8 A more equitable distribution of community resources is provided.
8.9 Early childhood assessment and intervention programs are established for those
children who show signs of the development of possible mental illness.
8.10 Commissioner for Children and Young People Recommendations:
This Review supports the recommendations submitted by the Commissioner for
Children and Young People (submission 2012).
8.10.1 Recommendation
A strategic and comprehensive plan for the mental health and wellbeing of
children and young people across WA be developed by the MHC [Mental
Health Commission]. This plan should provide for the implementation and
funding of promotion, prevention, early intervention, treatment and programs.
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8.10.2 Recommendation
Funding to the State’s Infant, Child Adolescent and Youth Mental Health
Service be increased so it is able to provide comprehensive early intervention
and treatment services for children and young people across WA, including
meeting the needs of those with mild, moderate and severe mental illness.
8.10.3		Recommendation
Admission, referral discharge and transfer policies, practices and procedures
of mental health services need to ensure the cultural needs of Aboriginal
children and young people are met.
8.10.4		Recommendation
The statewide Specialist Aboriginal Mental Health Service (SAMHS) and
Infant, Child Adolescent and Youth Mental Health Service establish a close
working relationship and seamless referral process to ensure the best
possible outcomes for Aboriginal children and young people.
8.10.5		Recommendation
Priority is given by the mental health service to the assessment, referral,
admission and continuity of treatment of children and young people in
out-of-home care or leaving care.
8.10.6		Recommendation
A dedicated forensic mental health unit for children and young people be
established.
8.10.7		Recommendation
Children and young people appearing before the Children’s Court of
Western Australia have access to appropriate, comprehensive mental health
assessment, referral and treatment services.
8.10.8		Recommendation
The new Acute Response Emergency Team and specialist mental health
services establish a close working relationship and seamless referral
processes to ensure rapid access to treatment.
8.10.9		Recommendation
Previous recommendations made by the WA Coroner, Deputy State
Coroner, the Auditor General for WA and Telethon Institute for Child Health
Research about assessment, referral, admission, discharge, follow-up care,
communication and care coordination be taken into account.
8.10.10		Recommendation
Transition strategies for young people moving from child and adolescent
services to youth mental health services and from youth services into adult
services be developed and implemented to ensure the individual is supported
and continuity of care is maintained at both transition points.
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8.10.11		Recommendation
The Disability Services Commission work with the Mental Health Commission
to identity the services required to address the unique needs and risk factors
for children and young people with disabilities in a coordinated and
seamless manner.
8.10.12		Recommendation
All children and young people admitted to the mental health system have
a treatment, support and discharge plan and that policies, processes and
procedures that ensure care and discharge planning occurs to the level
that ensures continuity of services and includes planning for education,
accommodation and other support services as needed.

See sections:
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Recommendation 9: Judicial and criminal justice system
9.1 As a matter of urgency, the Department of Health, the Mental Health Commission and
the Department of Corrective Services (and other relevant stakeholders) undertake
a collaborative planning process to develop a 10-year plan for forensic mental health
in WA. (This plan will form the forensic mental health component of the State Mental
Health Clinical Services Plan). Important elements to that plan include:
As early as possible in the planning process, a business case for expansion of the
currently inadequate number and location of secure forensic mental health inpatient
beds needs to be developed for urgent government consideration.
9.1.1

To divert early and minor offenders from the formal justice system and further
offending behaviour in appropriate model, business case and funding for a
police diversion service in WA are established.

9.1.2

The rapid and timely establishment of the recently funded Court Diversion
and Support Program for adult courts is supported. The approved program
for the Children’s Court is also supported and it is recognised it will need
early expansion to a complete service as in the adult courts.

9.1.3

The planning, business cases and funding for provision of a full range
of mental health services in WA prisons and detention centres. This will
involve dedicated units and services in prison for mentally ill women, youth,
Aboriginal and people with acquired brain injury/intellectual disability.

9.1.4

Community services are expanded to facilitate transition from prison, to
assertively follow up people who are seriously mentally ill and present a
serious risk of harm to themselves and others, and to closely follow up
and monitor mentally impaired accused patients on custody orders in the
community. Also, there is a need to assess and care for particular groups
of individuals with particular care needs such as sex offenders, stalkers
and arsonists.

See sections:
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